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§ A group of people administering medical care

§ Traditionally refers to a Christian organization (has 
taken on a broader meaning over time)
§ Evangelism and healing the sick are important 

tenets of the New Testament

§ Usually refers to “Western” groups traveling to Africa, 
Asia, or Latin America

§ Now often referred to as: medical service trips, global 
outreach, global surgery/health, humanitarian aid, etc



§ Colonialism and religious missionaries from Europe were 
prominent throughout the 1700s through early 1900s
§ Focused on obtaining land and spreading religion, mainly Christianity, 

to Asia, Africa, and North and South America

§ Medical care was incorporated though the intention was generally 
religious conversion

§ Treatment of leprosy (given Biblical connotation) was used to help 
convince people to convert to Christianity in Nigeria and other 
affected countries

McKay A. Towards a History of Medical 
Missions. Med Hist. 2007;51(4):547–551.



§ 1830s: E.C. Bridgman from Massachusetts served as a Protestant missionary to 
China
§ Noted that the outcomes of cataract treatment by the Western missionaries were better 

than those by the Chinese doctors

§ 1834: Peter Parker was sent to China as the first Protestant medical missionary to 
China at the request of Bridgman

§ Several other Americans followed Parker and formed the Medical Missionary 
Society of China—the first society for medical missions in the world

§ The Edinburgh Medical Missionary Society was the first European organization and 
was running until 2002 

Hardiman D. Healing Bodies, Saving Souls: Medical Missions in Asia and 
Africa. Amsterdam: Rodopi; 2006.



§ Although plastic surgical 
procedures have been performed 
for thousands of years, the 
specialty developed out of WWI

§ Much of WWI and WWII took 
place on “Western” land



§ 25 girls/women severely disfigured by the bombing at Hiroshima

§ Initially cared for by Japanese surgeons but with little success

§ Journalist John Hersey brought attention to these women

§ Norman Cousins, editor of The Saturday Review had the idea to bring these women 
to the US in 1955

§ Americans donated money to help them (many felt guilty)

§ Rather than US surgeons travel to Japan, the women were brought to the US and 
had reconstructive surgeries at Mt. Sinai Hospital

§ Were treated by Dr. Bernard E. Simon, Dr. William M. Hitzig, and Dr. Arthur Barsky in 
more than 140 surgeries

https://www.nytimes.com/1999/08/05/nyregion/
b-e-simon-hiroshima-maidens-surgeon-87.html



§ Mt. Sinai surgeons treated Polish survivors of the Ravensbruck Nazi concentration 
camp who had undergone medical experimentation, but again on US soil

§ Effectiveness of sulfonamides, a new synthetic antimicrobial at the times, was 
tested by intentionally infecting victims with Steptococcus species, Clostridium, 
and tetanus

§ Wounds were intentionally further contaminated with woods shavings, glass, etc

§ Some who survived had soft tissue destruction and deformities

https://individual.utoronto.ca/jarekg/
Ravensbruck/Regainedfaith.pdf



§ Temporary hospital set up in Saigon (~1967-1975)
§ 28 beds with modern OR and recovery room

§ Plastic surgeons, pediatricians and anesthesiologists from around the 
world volunteered

§ Volunteers included Dr. Arthur Barsky from Mt. Sinai (treated 
Hiroshima Maidens), Dr. John Mustarde of Glasgow, Scotland, Dr. 
William Rush, pediatrician from Michigan, and many others

§ Vietnamese nurses worked there with the American surgeons

Wynn SK. Plastic Surgery At Childrenʼs Medical 
Relief International Hospital In Saigon. Plastic 
and Reconstructive Surgery. 1969;44(1):63-67.



§ French organization founded in 1971 
after the Biafra secession (Nigerian Civil 
War 1967-1970)

§ No political or religious affiliation

§ Set up refugee camp missions in Thailand 
during the Vietnam war

§ Provide medical and surgical treatment 
but also assist communities with 
sanitation, malnutrition, women’s 
health, HIV awareness, etc



§ Unclear when and how these started, but may have 
stemmed from the humanitarian aid missions in 
Southeast Asia in the 1960s-1970s related to the 
Vietnam War

§ Possibly related to increase in congenital anomalies 
related to Agent Orange exposure



§ Founded in 1982 by William P. Magee, Jr., 
DDS, MD and his wife, Kathleen Magee 
who is a nurse and social worker
§ Dr. Magee trained in plastic surgery at 

Eastern Virginia Medical School and 
received a Fulbright Scholarship to study 
with Dr. Paul Tessier in Paris in 1975

§ Founded Operation Smile after he 
traveled with a group of medical 
volunteers to the Philippines to repair 
cleft lip and palate



§ Has performed ~300,000 free surgeries for kids in need

§ Provided 35,000 surgeries for 20,000 patients last year

§ Conducted 166 missions in 28 countries

§ Have established 29 care centers that provide care year-round

https://www.operationsmile.org/deli
vering-life-changing-care



§ Started in 1998 by Brian Mullaney and Charles Wang who had previously worked with 
Operation Smile

§ The focus was to train and support local surgeons rather that just fly doctors from Western 
countries to perform cleft operations

§ First missions were to China in 1999

§ Began to work in India in 2000

§ In 2014 the organization performed its millionth cleft operation

Louis M, Dickey R, Hollier L. Smile Train: Making the Grade in Global Cleft 
Care. Craniomaxillofacial Trauma & Reconstruction. 2017;11(01):001-005.



§ Aishwarya Rai became Smile Train’s first goodwill ambassador in 2011

§ Smile Pinki won the 2008 Oscar for Best Documentary (Short Subject)
§ Sponsored by Smile Train

§ Has surpassed Operation Smile as largest cleft charity group

Singh SK. Smile Train: The ascendancy of cleft care in India. Indian J Plast Surg. 2009;42 Suppl(Suppl):S192-8.



https://pilotonline.com/news/local/health/article_edeabfda-7b9b-501b-aade-
39a1cb1dbd67.html







§ HUGS (Help Us Give Smiles)
§ Founded in 2003 by Dr. Vito Quatela
§ Focuses on cleft lip & palate, microtia, other facial deformities
§ Does regular trips to Guatemala, Ecuador, Peru, and Vietnam

https://www.helpusgives
miles.org/aboutus



§ Almost anything you can think of!
§ Medicine and pediatrics
§ Vaccinations
§ Women’s health
§ Nutrition
§ Sanitation and infectious disease

§ Burn
§ Hand surgery





Chung KY. Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery in Global 
Health: Let's Reconstruct Global Surgery. Plast Reconstr Surg
Glob Open. 2017;5(4):e1273. Published 2017 Apr 25. 



§4 major models for global outreach:
§ Vertical (1-way)
§ Vertical (2-way)
§ Horizontal
§ Diagonal









§ Combines the immediate effects of vertical models and the long term benefits of horizontal 
models





§ Is it good surgery? What are the outcomes?

§ Are the surgeons/medical personnel qualified?

§ Are the facilities safe?

§ What about follow up? And the rest of cleft care?

§ Are these countries not creating their own infrastructure because someone else will come do 
the operations?

§ What racial and cultural issues might be involved?

§ At the same time…is potentially sub-par surgery better than nothing?







?



§ Compared fistula rates among patients s/p cleft palate repair in 3 groups
§ US children repaired in the US (UCSF)
§ Chinese children repaired at established institute in China (Huaxi University Hospital)
§ Chinese children repaired by international teams from US & Canada through Resurge International

§ Resurge team consisted of 15 board-certified or board eligible plastic surgeons (1 fellow per year) 
between 2005-2009

Daniels, K. M., Yu, E. Y., Maine, R. G., Heng, Y., Yang, L., Shi, B., … Gregory, G. A. (2018). Palatal Fistula Risk after 
Primary Palatoplasty: A Retrospective Comparison of a Humanitarian Organization and Tertiary Hospitals. The 
Cleft Palate-Craniofacial Journal, 55(6), 807–813.



§ 1936 patients total
§ 201 with ReSurge, 1612 at Huaxi and 123 at UCSF
§ Follow up rate was 57.7% for international group. 96 were included in analysis

§ Fistula Rates (p < 0.001)
§ UCSF: 2.5%
§ Huaxi University Hospital: 12.8%
§ Resurge humanitarian team: 35.4%

§ Older age and cleft severity associated with fistula formation



§ Why are the rates so much higher?
§ More technically complex palates in older patients
§ Environment, equipment, etc

§ Peruvian surgeon outcomes were tracked during missions and in usual practice
§ 25% fistula rate on missions and 3.8% at home

§ Surgeon experience?
§ ReSurge requires board certification or eligibility and letters from other plastic surgeons vouching for their 

experience with cleft repairs
§ Fellows were supervised

§ Lack of or deficient post-op care
§ Nutritional deficiency, adherence to instructions, etc

Rossell-Perry P, Segura E, Salas-Bustinza L, Cotrina-Rabanal O.
Comparison of two models of surgical care for patients with cleft lip
and palate in resource-challenged settings.WorldJSurg. 2015;39:47–53.



§ Goal: Characterize Mexican cleft surgeons’ own practices and experience with visiting 
surgeons

§ Methods: validated e-mail study through 2 Mexican plastic surgery societies and the national 
cleft society

§ Response rate was 30.6% (n = 81)

§ “Decades ago, the Mexican craniofacial surgeon Dr Fernando Ortiz Monasterio coined the 
term “surgical safari” to describe visiting surgeons who came to Mexico to perform cleft 
surgery on Mexican children but who left behind serious complications. These complications 
occurred because visiting surgeons operated outside their scope of practice without proper 
follow-up care. ”

Schoenbrunner AR, Kelley KD, Buckstaff T, Mcintyre JK, Sigler 
A, Gosman AA. Description of Mexican Cleft Surgeonsʼ
Experience With Foreign Surgical Volunteer Missions in 
Mexico. Annals of Plastic Surgery. 2018:1



§ 34.6% (n = 28) of respondents had direct experience with patients operated on by visiting 
surgeons

§ Of those who had direct experience with patients operated on by visiting surgeons, 53.6% 
performed corrective surgery on these patients because of complications from surgeries by 
visiting surgeon

§ Respondents each treated an average of 14.0 complications over the last 5 years

§ 73.3% these surgeons were never paid for the corrective surgeries that they performed on 
patients operated on by visiting surgeons



Mexican surgeons' assessment of visiting surgeons' 
outcomes Mexican surgeons' assessment of visiting 

surgeons' role in Mexican cleft care





§ Can go within 2 years of retirement 
but not later

§ Chief residents may participate in 
the “Resident Leadership Program 
(RLP). This program allows residents 
to experience a mission under the 
supervision of a mentor”

https://www.operationsmile.org/medical-volunteer



§ Important to ensure that parents and patients understand the plan, pre-
op instructions, and post-op care

§ Qualified interpreters should be present







MY EXPERIENCE







§ Helps provide cleft care for kids 
throughout Guatemala

§ Helps parents with feeding

§ Screens patients for surgical missions 
and provides follow up care

§ Care not limited to surgery- also provides 
dental, speech, orthodontics

§ Working on educating a local surgeon 
with help from Smile Train and other 
mission groups

https://tessunlimited.nl/en/







§ Guatemala does not have a plastic surgery training program

§ Surgeons who leave to train in plastic surgery don’t come back…or do cosmetic surgery.

§ The families can’t afford to pay and insurance isn’t good

§ Mission groups can do a lot of surgery in a short period of time helping consolidate 
transportation, etc.

§ Tess and HUGS rely on donations and volunteers



§ A personal sense of pride

§ Admiration for these incredible parents 
and how much they trust us

§ Improvement in my own skills and 
teaching opportunities

§ Cultural and language immersion

§ The opportunity to travel

§ Appreciation for the resources we have

§ Perspective on how wasteful we are



TAKE AWAY POINTS
§ Works towards a “diagonal model”

§ Ensure volunteer physicians are qualified
§ Take pride in your work. These patients deserve the best

§ Be culturally sensitive. Don’t make it a “surgical safari”
§ Understand that not everyone wants us there

§ Be safe. Safety should be taken as seriously as at home

§ Enjoy and embrace the experience



THANK YOU
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